
Young America—the diaper set—-
is not' due for immediate introduc-
tion to Shortages. At least, there

will be enough three cornered pants
to go around, even with the increas-
ing national birth rate. The 'WPB
reports that diaper production ior
1941-42 increased an average of 30
percent over 1939. However, it is
possible that then will be shortages
of certain tumor or sizes in indi-
vidual stores. But current produc-

tion points to a plentiful supply. ‘

Any color, shade or size 'of women’s
stockings can be used for powder
bags and othqr military purposes if
they contain any silk or nylon. So,
Mrs. America, wash and 'save dis-
carded hosiery unrtil rthe WPB ‘con-
servation division launchw its col-
lection on Nov. 16. Collection cen-
ters are to be established at the
stocking counh?rs of all retail stores
hpvmg a women’s and misses’ hos-
iery department. The stores will
make Shipments of 100 pounds each
to Defense Supplies Corporation, a
subsidiary of Reconstruction Finance
Corporation. It takes 1500 pairs of
silk stockings or 2300 pairs of nylon:
hose to make up 100 pounds.

__.__. I
And on the subject or stockings,

every pair of nylons offered for sale
must have a tag onianel containing
important information for shoppers}
The ' marking should give not only
the ceiling price but also iniorma-‘
tionastothetypeandgradeof
stockings. ' ORA regulations also
mean that the new ceiling prices onl
nylon hose must be posted. And,
mcidentany, this GPA regulation Ls
the first which sets a universal price
on a commodity. In other words,
whebher you’re a shopper in Seattle,
Portland, or Los Angeles, the prices
charged for nylon stockings are ex-

..actly the same in every store.

“Lady, when you count your bless-

" lngs, the telephone is prdbwbly
mong them. Arter Nov. 16, the
manufacture of telephone sets will
be discontinued except for special
units for combat use for the army,
navy and certain other defense
agencies. Meantime, repair or re-
placement parts for telephone sets
nowinusewillcontinuetobemaden
And priorities have hit the tele-
phone ,in another way. Long dis-
:tance calls relating to the war tfort
and public safety have been §ven
priority over all other calls. That
'means the operator has the privi-
lege of cutting intoany conversation
,?itisneceesarytocompleteapri-
Entity calL

:Bye, bye Baby Bunting, when dad-
~ily m ahuntlng in war time, he’ll
bring home more'bhan food. For
Uncle Same is asking sportsmen to
lave the short down feathers of

if

Mrs. America Meets the War
_____—___________

EDITOR'S NOTE: War touches every home and citizen. This
column based on of?cial government information and prepared
by the Office of War Information; shows how the war will
affect Mrs. America and her home.

wild ducks and geese they shoot.
The down goes into garments for
airmen flying at high altitudes. And
that’s not all the sportsmen can
contribute from their hunting trips.
They are asked to collect for scrap
all their discharged shotgtm shells.

Here’s warming news from the
tional 6,000,000 pounds of wool has
War Production Board. An addi-
been made available ‘by the WPB
for manufacture of sweaters, shawls
and knitted underwear. None ofi
these machine knitted goods are to
contain more than 65 percent wool.‘

! Holiday goodies such as mince
meat, .fruit cake and plum pud-

ding soon will be on Mrs._ America’s
shopping lists, and they’ll the price
controlled. However, most of the
holiday food products were not sold}

last March, the base period for goods;
covered by the General Maximum
Price Regulation. 80 the CPA has
devised a new pricing formula. This
arrangement means that your mer-
chant can restock his shelves with
,these goodies before holiday sales]begin to get heavy.

, Pennies from heaven are not‘
sought by the U. 6. Mint, although

, the coppers stored away in your
, “piggy thank" will be more than

. welcomed. Turning your penny sav.
'gings into war bonds and stamps

j will be helping save tons of metals
,vital to the war. In order to con-

‘ serve strategic materials, the gov-
“ ermnent has curtailed production of

» pennies. So the more one-cent piec-
‘es that return to circulation, the
less demand for new coins. And
the pennies add,up. If each lam-

‘. ily were to return to use just 10 one-
cent pieces, it is estimated that thel increased national supply would save

lmore than 1000 tons of capper.
*—

Oh, lady, spare the can opener
as a contribution to the war effort.
The War Production Board is urging
housewives Ibo reduce purchases of
canned goods 'by one container 2

gweek to make available tons of steel
.and tin for con?ainers carrying food
to the armed form and Allies. I!
every homemaker would participate
in a "one-can-lws per week” drive,
rt is figured that nearly 190,000 tons .lot steel, over 2600 tons of tin and
about 77 tons of rubber would be

lsaved.
Cutting down on the purchase or]

canned toads should not mean less
ufood rfor Mrs. America’s family.
While pantry shelves hgve dewer
commercially canned zfoods, buy
fresh vegetables and fruits when-
ever they are in sea Son. And then
450‘ further increase foods available
(or civilian use this winter store,
can or dry the [fall season’s surplus
of fresh fruits and vegetablw. And
here’s a thrifty thought—save lm-iperfect fruits and vegetables too.
These can be made into .peach an‘dl

\ apple butter, or canned as assorted
cut-up fruits for salads and for fruit
cups, or as mixed vegetables zl'or
winter soups.
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Mrs. America will be able to get

three pounds of sugar on War Ration
Stamp No. 9, but it must last her
from November 1 through December
15. Stamp No. 8 will not be valid
after midnight Oct. 31.

When ?guring out the family’s
weekw quota of meat under the
share-the-meat plan, don’t count
in for the regular 2% pound per
person allowance. The Food Re-\
quirements Committee suggests thatichildren under six receive three-‘
fourths of a pound of meat—«beef;
pork, veal, lamb or mutton—ln meals
during the “week. And ?he youngster
between the ages of six and 12
should be allowed 1% pounds of‘
these meats weekly. |

Rent your spare rooms to war
workers, and you’ll?ie helping speed
war production. The National Hous-
ing Admimstra-tion reports that war
production already is being affected,
‘by the lack of decent living quarters‘
for workers. The demand for hous-
ing has become so urgent that in}
more than 50 over-crowded war pro-
duction centers the government
plans to lease privately owned homes
and buildings for remodeling into
aoeomodations for war workers. The
converted properties will be rented
and managed by Uncle' Sam for the
duration, and then will be returned
to their owners within a reasonable
period after the end at the war.

I Remember, Mrs. America. that
you will not be eligible for gasoline
when nation-wide rationing begins‘
if you own more than five tires}
for any one car. And if this is the‘
case, «turn in the extra' tires re-l
gardlm of their condition, keeping:
the :best for your car. Call the
Railway Express neamt your home
to have excess tires picked up. They
may either the given or sold to the
government. And it igimvportant to
note the serial numbers on the fivel
tires you keep since these will be
required on your application for a
mileage ration. Serial numbers are
indented in the tire wall, never
raised.

May-be you can tell the Office of
Defense Transportation about ask-lmg young America to come home
right after school. The our nowl
is asking high school students to
head for home just as soon as schoollis over, because loitering alter
classes in many communities causes
’cmwding of Ibussx and streetcars
laden with homeward bound war
workers. Since going home promptly
after school will ease city transpor-
tation, OD'l‘ expects mothers to be
seeing high school students right
_af-ter classes.

Farm
m
mmnmmou..

‘ M. Clifford Townsend. new minin-
istrator of the ACAA. told the Des
Moines Funnel-5’ Union Rally on
Sept. 29: ‘_‘~1943 AAA payments will
be directly conditional to the meet.
ing of war production goals estabs
“shed for each farm. Such goals
on all products represent a virtual
war production contract between
tarmer and government. MA pay-‘

ments are the means of getting this
production job done.” i

The public was once more re-
minded that recent anti-in?ation
recommendations of the adminisra-
tion called for floors under—as well
as ceilings over—farm products.
Commenting on this point Tawn-
send' said that such ?oors to sup-
‘port prices are desirable now and

‘ “after war as long as necessary." Ear-1
Ipressing .favor to: (arm ceilings. the‘
‘administrator referred to the prac-
tical necessity for such measures to
stop the price-spiral in mid-whirl.
. QUOTA COURT ACTION . . .

Scheduled for rehearing before the
Supreme Court on Oct. 12 is the
wheat marketing quota case. Wick-
and v. Filburn. The action.was
broug‘htasatestcasetodetermine
whether wheat used upon the ,farm
comes within Oongress’ commerce

{regulating power.
'LF'ARMLABORS'I'EP...The
?rst of Mexican laborers crossed the
border on Sept. 25, when 500 left
Mexico City for Stock-ton and Sacra-1
mesto, Calif. ‘

‘ W OBSERVANCE .
.

.

Secretary of Agriculture Claude 3.4iWickard is scheduled to speak over
the Fan Home Hour on Oct. 3
Mrom Tylerbown, Miss. The occasion
‘wlllibe unetlrstortheharvestdb-
>servlmces by which the nation
which set out to ‘Tbed the World
‘to Freedom” will give thanks for
record good weather and bursting
storehouses. The harvest observ-
ance Meme, mam-anon or a
young Mississippi country editor. is
expected to sweep across the nation
In coming months.

MEAT CURTAnMENT . . . «As‘
the result of military requirements“
lW'Plß’s (food requirements committee
on Sept. 24 limited packea‘s' meat
deliveries to civilians during the fi-
nal quarter of 1942 to the following
percentages of last year’s ?nal quar-
ter: Beef and veal. 80 percentrlamb

Here’s What You Get-
Woman’s Home Companion . . . . .1 yr.

Better Homes and Gardens ....1 yr.

True Story .lyr

Farm Journal & Farmer’s Wife. .1 yr.

American Poultry Journal . . . . . .l‘yr.

The Courier-Reporter ...... ... .1 yr.

Regular Value $6.50---You Save s3_.oo_

USE. THIS COUPON AND SAVE $3.00

Special 60-Day Bargain
5 ‘Big Magazines 8: This Newspaper
Allfor One Yeir- 52 lewspapers-Go Magazinesy?z Issue: in All!

ALL SIX
FOR ONE YEAR!

53.50
THINK OF 'IT—ALL SIX publications for ONE FULL YEAR. That’s
a total of 112 ISSUES—aII for only $3.50. Mail or bring this coupon to
our office AT ONCE because we may have to withdraw or advance the
price of this famous offer. Giveyour ENTIRE FAMILYa- fine'selection
of reading matter for a Whole year at a big saving. If you are a sub-
scriber to any of these publications, your present subscriptioxfwill be
extended for one full year. Sign the coupon NOW and save $3.00.

THE COURIER ' REPORTER '

KenneWick, Washington Date
Here’s $3.50 in full payment for a full 'year’s subscription, new or re-

newal, to your newspaper and the following five maglzines:
Woman’s Home Companion.l yr. Farm Journal &

Better Homes and Gardens. .1 yr. Farmer’s Wife . . . .. . . . .1 yr.
True5t0ry................1yr. , American PoultryJournal..lyr.
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and mutton. 95 percent: pork, 75
percent.

Meanwhile. the country is being
lurged to conserve on its meat de-
mands until rationing willbe able to
assure fair flow. Civilians are asked
to consurne only 21,5 pounds per
week and to resort more to substi-
tutes. However. it is pointed out,
this figure of 2% pounds will not;
be considered a drastic hardship
whenwerecallthatpercapitameat
consumption in deptession years was
below two pounds. .

MSPRTATION .
. . ODT is

setting up a special section to regu-
late use of the nation's 90.000 school
buses. The transportation specialr
ists in another announcement said
that, trucks used for scrap collecting;
would not be subject to mileage and
gasoline limitations now in effect;

[ NOCORNQUUl‘A...'Biesecre-
‘tary of calcium has announced‘
:that. due to the national emergency.“‘there will be no corn marketing
‘quota even «though the October 1
marketing year's supply will be
3,516,000,000 businls. exceeding the
normal supply over 10 percent.

WAGES SEI‘ . . . Wadiington
state’s agricultural wage board.
holding public hearings in Wenat-
chee on Sept. 21, recommended that
minimum apple harvest wage rates
in iWenatchee and Yakima areas he
seven-cents per loose box for pick-
ing, and 00 cents per hour for com-lmon labor in the omharda

Coming Wenatchee hat-mt is set
tentatively at 19 million boxes. and
in Yakima area at 13 million. Ac-
cording to the United States em-
ployment service no orders for neck.
ins house workers involving tranc-
portation are on we at present. 1

POWER OF G.O.P.
PLEASES HOLMS

Abbibuting his victory to the dis-
satisfacum of the American people
“with things as they now we.” m 1
Holmes. republican mann-
elect in the roan-ch mum!
duh-let, Thursday issued a formal
statement accepting what he termed
“the tremendous responsibility."

> Bohnes’ statement and: “The
your; of the fourth mm tum-1
glvenmeammendmmponsibu-t
ity. We mmt'brlng through mu
m that American hem-cc orl
repruentativegovemment. i“'l'heretsuidshonldbenopers
sonal acclaim in this victory. It‘
lsthevolceottheAme?canpeople;
summeymnotmm
thingaastheynowam.

“Thepeoplcwantthlsmrpxue.
cutedwith‘deadlyprcctslon. nay

want no bickering. prejudice or un-
necesnrydehy. Theydemmd that
ajustmdmuncmbew?-ttcn.

f‘twludoevummmmypwer
to live up to when maniacs
and I am deeply mum! tint the‘
Whammnttoenmuwn
to me." 1

A survey of the chip building
activities of this country on Labor
Duy revealed 174 launching: and 49
heel 10.31135. during the thy. for
many kinds and aim 01' count)“ and
moships. Mtisbudnewsior
'Hitler and his stooges. Mussolini an!

Papal P?er Guilty of
Changing Sabbath

i The Papal power was declared
f‘cullty" of mm (named the
Sabbath (mm the seventh to the
?utdayottheweehbyacroup
‘9l twelve Pasco and Kennewlck‘
amen; at the Pasco Tabernacle
‘laet Shnday name. I

The jury was comprleed of 51x
non-church when and uh: mem-
bem at various churches approved
by the audience. No Seventh-Day
Adventist was allowed to serve on

Why Eat Old Bread?
Why should any Kennewick resident acceptanyhing less than oven-fresh—‘even oven-mm

Kennewick bread?

BBLAIR‘S BETTER BREAD
FORTIFIED WITH ENERGY-GIVING

VITAMINS
‘

fine-flavored, even textured, pure white—mode
right here at home, by Kennewick people for

Kennewmk people.

Ask for it from your grocer.

KEN NEWICH
BAKERY

7HOR?IBLE
PLAGUES

To {all soon upon the .
inhabitants of the world

Bails no doctor can cure!

Water turned to blood!
Heat that scorches!

Darkness to be felt!
- Great Earthquake!

?fty-pound Hailstones!
UPON WHOM DO THEY FALL?
Special: Walla Walla Male Quartet

sung, nov. 15

PASCO
TABERNACLE

Thursday. New 1:, n.
the Jury. “

As part Of the m
Sabbath change, gym...
We? submitted 3 “M&“Christian at Work" ~ M“neWs organ: “Some M m‘buud the observance a, . e

‘ Antone command. ~I ,APOSt?es gave no Mum. l.‘matter at all.” h“
Another quotaum 1M

erts Catechism or «that:tune." by Rev. Pete;- 00m 0“8- page so. 1910. (m m...caved the W lulu l .Pope Pius x on Jenn." ‘. ”W“Question: 'wmm u the
‘

(by? N
“Answer: ‘Sltumy 8Ruth day.’

a. “'

‘Quesuon: "'Why do W
Sunday instead 0! Wm“«Answer: 'We ohm-v. Mh.stead of Beltway m hCatholic church m an M'Laodecle (AD. 336) W“aolemnlty from Bmm” b -day.” |

"seven Horrible m.“ h- .in.” W“! be the ?ue « h Mnext Sunday night It in Mmcle. Pasco. ,

6


